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SOORATES.

In recently studyingt, somewhat care-
fully, the records of this Grecian sage,
we were struck, as nover before, with
the ovidence of bis deep spirituality.
J3y spirituality we here mean his culti-
vation of the 4dirîtual part of his nature,
that which recognizos the presence of
God, not only in His wvorks but as
speaking to Ris creature-man.

We are indebted to the historian
Xlonophon for this insigbt into the life
of Socrates.

Plato, wbose writings are prorossedly
inspired by S',ocrates, and who affected
to be a follower of Socrates ahnost, in
the absolute sense, according to our
judgment, really failed to discern the
true character of bis bero. Hie wrote
about Socrates somowhat as the Phari-
seos wrote of Moses, and modern reli-
gionists write about Jesus. fie tried to
rnako birn a kind of oracle, and bave
mern obey bis precepts, wîthout imitating
their originator in bis obedieuce to tbe
divinity witbin tbom.

Hence, it is to the less voluminous
writings of the flrst historian namod
that we must go to got a true estimate
of this wonderful man.f

Xenophoil givos the following as tbe
indictmenr, against Socrates by bis
countrymen : " Socrates violates tbe
laws, inasmucb as bo acknowledg"ýs not
as gods those wbom the state acknow-
lodges, but bas introduced otber and
new divinities. fie also violates the
laws .by corrupting the youtb." In
bis comme.,-ts on this accusation, and
the trial which resulted in tbe condem-
nation and death of the accused, be
'bluntly declares that Socrates was con-
'dexnned to doatb Ilfor bis assertion that
the diN/n.iy forewarned bima wbat be
shouldl do and what he should abstain
from doing."

fI-e gives an instance of bis obedionco
to this presumod divinity, as foliows:
When urged by fiermogones to prepare
for his defence, because many innocent
persons bad been condemned for the
want of a good defence, bis reply was,
IlWbile 1 'ias already in the very act of
beginning to considor wbat should be the
nature of my defenco to the jucigos, tbe

divinity opposed my- proceeding." And
when ilormogenos answerod, "You tell a
marvollous tale," IlDo you regard it as
marvollous," askred Socrates, Ilthat the
Deity tbinks it better for nie that 1
sbould now bring my life to a close ? "
Then Socrates gives several roasons wby
it migbt be botter for bim. to die thon
than prolong bi:j life to old age, during
wbîch ho assumed tbat thus far bis life
bad been virtuous, satisfactory and
happy.

the bistorian also relates of bim, that
whben prayingý to tbe gods, be generalizedt
bis askings, simply praying "ltbat tbey
would grant bim good gifts," saying
that they knew what ivas best for him,
and therefore that it wvas wtong for bim
to particularizo.

Xenop'non further remarked of bum
"«that when be was convinced that ho
bad received some intimation from. tbe
gods, ho would no more have been per-
suaded to act contrary to sucb intima-
tion than any one could bave induced
b:mn to takze a blind man as a guide on a
journey, or one wbo did not know the
rcad, in preference to one wbo could see,
and was acquainted witb it. And be
condemned the folly of otbers, wbo, by
disregarding tbe intimations o? the gods,
sougbt to avôid tbe bad opinior of mon.
As for bimself be beld ail huinan be-
bests as' not worth a tbougbt in com-
parison witb tbe counsel of the gods."

From tbese glinipses the true under-
standing o? tbo life of tbis great man
can be obtained witb some degree of
certainty. It is true that some of the
accounts of bim, givon hy iPlato tend to
humanize bimi so soon as nman begins to,
deify him, sucb as bis valuing biniself
on his ability to drink wrne amongst
rioters tili ail but hiinself wero coni-
pletely ovorcome, and thon, after thùs
having had a~ night of it, unlike the test,
to, be able to go on with bis business the
next day as if ho had been taking bis
regular sloop.

That is, his life, as a wbole, will not
compare witb that of Jesus Christ, nor
yot with ti-at of any o? His true imita-
tors; nevertbeless, to our niind, it, is the
-noarost approach thereto, outside tho
kingdom of heaven, which we know of.

And we unbesitatingly say that this
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